
Rock, swivel, glide, massage... choose a recliner and 
customized options to create a style that’s all your own.

Explore your options.

Are you
a lefty?

Got long 
legs?

An easier 
reach?
Elongated handle 

adds an extra 2” 

to overall length

Need a 
raise?
Tall base adds 11/2”  

to seat and overall  

chair height

We’ll move the  

handle to the  

other side

Extended legrests 

are available on 

non-chaise styles

Want a new 
handle?

Like doing
360’s?

Sleek and ergonomic 

Arc handle

Add a swivel base

for a full 360o spin

What do you want
your recliner   

to do?

See other side for a variety
of power options.

ROCKER  RECLINERS 

Rock your
socks off!

SWIVEL GLIDER RECLINERS

Get
moving!

POWER RECLINERS

Want more
power?

Dual 
personality?
DESIGNER’S CHOICE
COLLECTION®

Need some 
space?
WALL RECLINERS



Ask your sales associate

which La-Z-Boy recliners

feature these POWERFUL

reclining options.

    Recliners with the  
              POWER to...

Connect with us

Scan this QR code to learn  
more about our recliner  
styles and features. la-z-boy.com TS0020

La-Z-Boy is the official furniture provider 
of Ronald McDonald House Charities®

IT’S A RECLINER! IT’S A SHIATSU MASSAGER!
Use within any living space as a 

Rocker-Recliner. Leave the back 

cushion in place for a gentle 

SHIATSU massage. Flip the back 

cushion over and your recliner  

TRANSFORMS into an invigorating 

SHIATSU massager.

Eight rollers perfectly positioned,  

deliver a deep tissue massage  

along the full length of your  

back. Three different massage  

settings target specific  

muscle areas.  

Intensify and  

personalize your  

massage in the  

reclined position.

soothe

renew
elevate

relax
massage

lift invigorate

10-Motor
massage with heat

State-of-the-art technology with  

programmable massage functions  

and adjustable intensity.

Power Recline
Go from sitting to relaxed  

and reclined in just six seconds.  

Exclusive La-Z-Boy back support fully supports 

your lower back in all positions.

      6-Motor
   massage with heat

Continuous, pulsating or  

moving wave massage using six  

motors in three massage zones.

 2-Motor
massage with heat

Check out the Chill  

recliner! Soothing massage with a  

thermo-electric cooler built into the arm.


